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{As per Rr.P} 
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EXHlSIT 

R. R.. INGHAM 
Fll~"\NCE 
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:~ 

E. 1. .. DU PONT DE NE?100RS & CO., INC ... 
)'Ull!IUGTON, DELAWARE 

Bridgeport~ Connecticut 
. November 6, 1978 r 

You have inquired as t:o iRe:ni...."tgton • :s posi.tion 'tl.ri.t!:t. resgect t::o 
the Mohawk 600 bolt action: ri.fle~ 

Remington first beca.ine:- c.;-;..rare: in 1975 that the safety selector 
and the trigger on t!ie hJa!lawk 600 could be manipulated in 
such a way that subs6:fUe::i:tI.y moving the safety selector to 
the fire position ccu:I.C: :::esult in accidental discharge. The 
first co:nplaint cal1..ing t:hi.s condition to our attention was 
received early in 1975 fr:t:::rt an individual in Texas who 
accidentally discharged his gun by putting it in the ••trick .. 
condition (safety selector .is put: in a mid-position between 
safe and fire cetents a.f this two-position safety~ trigger is 
pulled and subsequent:Ly the safety selec~or is pushed to fire 
position and the gun discharges). __ 

Upon receipt of this complai.nt,. which did not involve a personal 
injury, Re.~ington conduc~ed a quality audit on a sampling of 
Nohawk 60o•s obtained from whc.le.salers throughout the country# 
and it was determined that a signif ic.ant percentage of these guns 

·could be p!aced in the trick cocdition. Remington's Product 
Safety Stlbcowmittee met several times on this matt.er while the 
audit was being conducted. At the completion of the audit, and 
after evaluuting the results, the;Product Safety Subcommittee 
concluded that the situation did not present a· sii.fety problem. 

It was believed that the chances of a shooter putting his gun in 
the trick condition, intention.:illy or t..y accident:, was extremely 

· remote, Jet alone having the loa~ed gun pointing at someone while 
the sufety selector of the gun was being taken off safe, thereby 
viola.ting the most basic rule in hunting. Absence of ca;nplaint3 
on the problem over the 12 years this gun had been on the market 
supported this conclusion. Remington did correct the condition 
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C:.?. c~:;.dy manufac!:::ur<:!d guns and <lid tc::: t. and modify, if nc!:css~:n:-}". 
t±.~ S!'.lns sent into Re!nington for rc:?u.ir. 

The next and only at.her conr?l:ii:1.t. of t!1is nature· rdcclve.c by 
R""::ii:ngt:.0:1 cortc<?!'.'ning the Hoh~;..Jk 600 w<:ls the Co<J.tes case. 
Jolm Coates alleged that he ...,.as injur<"!d 1,:hcn hi:::> son, in the 
process of unloading his Mohawk 600 in the back seat of. t:h~ir 
jec?, pushed the safety selector to the fire pa.sitian (se:fety 
pus!: he in fire position befo:::-e this Moccl c.-:in ba u:.lo<:iced} ar.c.
t:..~e gun discharged. 

Given the. intric..3.te ma.nuevering with the: safety and the trigger 
that is necessary to set up the trick condition. we believe~ 
alt.hough the Coates gun is one that can be tr.ic~;.ed ~ tha't:. the 

.. accident most likely occ-..i::-red because the boy in~dvertent.ly had 
-his .finger on the trigger -when he took the safety off safe. 
Our - bel.ieved that there was· a substantial. 

e..-ru.ngton s reccr.l.~e!l.C!at.icn. 

Once:. the. 2.lLe-:::;at:ic::is of the ce:.se bec.2.::1.e public .and the settle:::ie!'!t 
gi.verr.: w::Llie _pu!:l!.i.ci t:y, R~ming t.cn had no ether choice, rei;a::::dless 
of aur be:lie!.s c.s to cause 0£ the coa!:.es c.ccidcnt:, but to rec.c.ll 
th£::o Mb~wk 600, a:id at.her mocels hilving the sar.-ie t:::igser ass.:!m.bly 
fRe~fugt:o:r. t-:oc2l 600 anC. 660 rifles and the XP-lOO pistol). The 
C:s:..y t±.2 Set:!::le2ent: vc.s c..nnou:-:ced, Renington was in th-::! p.!:'ocess of 
pl"'"'it:.ins t.he recall,, \.<hi.ch \..'Zs an!10t . .mced the follm-:ing aay. 

It is believed th.at abcc.t 200,000 guns are involved~ RE!!lington 
issued news releas2s to t:he \;ire services, t..th.!.ch contain~d a. t.a!.l 
free number that cc.ul.ci b-2: cal.led for recall infornation. A message 
cent.er· "1as set up in ;..tl.ant:a# Georgia~ which would refer callers , 
to the closest recc,..,:::::ie=.c~d guns;;;ith capable.of repairing t.he caller's 
9un4 Wl,.TS lines ....,ere set. up at R.emi:igton locatio:1s in Bric.ge.port,. 
Connectlcu t, and I l.!.on # . t;e,.,.r York,. to hzu';dle cc:..p lain t.s ccnnect.ed 
with the recall. Rt::..tl~gt:on personnel \.:ere. dispatched to Te:~as ~ the 
origin of the majority 0£ c..zlls being received at the message center# 
in orce::r: to deliver replaceme!lt trigger asse:nblies and to inst.ruct 
gunsmiths how to make th~ replacement~ Rer:i.ingtcn represent;:;.tives 
will visit other gunsmit.hs th::oughout the country reviewing ~unsmit.h 
repairs. 

All of our whclesalers w·ho sold the ::;us:pcct gun~ will be cont;:icted 
£or a list of t:he retail oi..:t.lets to \.Jhc~1 tht:!y solci the recall rqcdels~ 
The dealers will be asked to review their records fo.i: the nc.mes and 
Gddres$eS of the custo~er to ~ho~ -they sold the gun. E~ch such 
cu$tomer will then receive from Remington written natif ic~tion of 
the recall. Si~ilar apprc?riate StC?~ ar~ being t~ken in C~nada 
and in other foreign cot:nt:::-ies vhe.n:! these <JIJn!> we:i:-e sold. rt is
expectcd th.J.t. this recall c.:unp;iign vill take somewhere between 6 
t0nth~ to a year to co~2lete. 
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R .. R. Ingham -1- ~ravc::mhe.c 6, 1978 

ru d<:ite.., the: Atlanta message unit: has received aLout 5,,000 calls. 
He f:ta~e received responses from every state in the Union, which 
in:di.c:a.t:es our current releases have been given broad circulation. 
Rerrrin.q:t:Gn i.s committed to a full,. widely adverti'sed "recall,, and 
w~ helieve, at least fro~ the initial public response, that it 
will. be s.ucce:ssf u1.. · 
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